Abstract
Glacial dispersal patterns reflect dominant southeastward transport direction of the last, Lennoxville, glaciation, in spite of earlier southwestward and late-glacial northward flow widely documented in stratigraphic sections and by striations. Large glacial dispersal trains of chromium and nickel from the ophiolite belts provide dispersal models with which smaller, less well-deJlined anomalies associated with various types of mineralization can be interpreted. For instance, the topographic setting of ophiolite outcrops bears a direct relationship to the strength and size of the train developed. Greatest erosion occurred where outcrops forming prominent massifs projected into the glacier and where channelling along valleys increased the velocity and resultant erosive power of glaciers.
In general, the trace element patterns from this regional till study reflect known mineralization and contain intriguing anomalies in areas underlain by bedrock with potential for mineralization.
Les tfldments en traces et accessoires ont dttf dosds dans la fraction < 63 pm de plus de 1500 tfchantillons de till de la rdgion de 1'Estrie et de la Beauce des Appalaches, au Qudbec. Le faci2s du till et l'&tat dJalt&ration de chaque tchantillon, quoique marquds par endroits, auraient eu peu d'effet sur les conjgurations gtfndrales de dispersion gdochimique. Cette conclusion ne vaut pas pour les fractions contenant des minkraux facilement altdrds comme les mineiaun lourds de la taille du sable.

Les traindes de dispersion glaciaire indiquent que la direction dominante de transport durant la dernitfre glaciation de Lennoxville a ttd vers le sud-est, mbme si des dtudes de coupes stratigraphiques et de stries montrent que l'dcoulernent s'est fait d'abord vers le sud-ouest, puis vers le nord. De longues traindes de dispersion glaciaire de chrome et de nickel ci partir des zones d'ophiolites constituent des moddles de dispersion permettant d 'interprdter les anomalies moins bien ddjnies assocides d divers types de mindralisation. Par exemple, le cadre topographique des afleurements d'ophiolites inji'ue directement sur la densitt et la taille de la traintfe formtfe. L'drosion est la plus marqutfe 1kZ oli des afleurements formant des massifs protfminents s'avancent dans le glacier et 02 le ravinement le long des valldes a augment6 la vitesse et le pouvoir Jrosif rdsultant des glaciers. En gkndral, la rdpartition des dldments en traces de la fraction de < 63 pm dans cette t?tude rkgionale du till reprdsente bien la mindralisation connue et renferme de curieuses anomalies dans des zones reposant sur un socle h fort potentiel de mindralisation.
INTRODUCTION research based on mapping of surficial geology and on samples collected by various scientists, starting in 1963 and conStudies of the physical and compositional characteristics of tinuing through 1987. We copper and arsenic glacial sediments in the regi0n Of dispersal in this paper because of renewed interest in explosoutheastern Quebec have for some years provided models ration for base metals and the well-hown gold placer for the Of drift prospecting throughout the deposits the region, but we also discus data on elements and in Other t "~o g r a~h i c a l l~ rugged? ge0logi-associated With the outcrops of ultramafic com~lex terrain The are Drift compositions influenced by ultramafic sources can be c o m~l e x l~ and lith0logica1l~ diverse bedrock which used to develop sedimentological models that peaain to genwhich several continental glaciers flowed. This paper presents a summary of geochemical and sedimentological Appalachians.
Figure 1. Bedrock geology of the Estrie-Beauce region (modified from maps in Slivitzky and St. Julien, 1987 ; Harron, 1976) .
As a result of various mapping and thesis projects carried out in Estrie-Beaucel over the past two and a half decades, well documented till samples, collected from road cuts, natural river bank and man-made sections, and from nearly 50 boreholes to bedrock, has been assembled and curated at the Geological Survey of Canada2
RELATIONSHIP OF SEDIMENTOLOGY TO GEOCHEMISTRY OF APPALACHIAN TILL
Geochemical data derived from the finer fractions of nearsurface till samples theoretically should represent the glacial load of the last glacier to cross the region, regardless of facies sampled. However, experience gained in 20 years of worlung in the Quebec Appalachians and in adjacent New England dictates that the discussion of dispersal should begin with descriptions of: 1) the glacial sedimentological processes typical of this region of high bed relief; 2) lateglacial flow history; and, 3) postglacial alterations that weathering and ground-water processes have effected on the glacial sediments.
It should be borne in mind that the erosional and transportational history of glacial debris that eventually becomes till is often divorced from the mechanism by which the debris is ultimately released from ice. For example, clasts bearing facets and striations formed by differential movements within the dense basal load of a glacier can be deposited as or with supraglacial debris, if thrust to the surface by compressive flow, particularly in the terminal zone of a retreating, actively flowing glacier. Basal debris also can be thrust into the englacial position by being dragged upward over bed irregularities, to be released ultimately by meltout from a downwasting glacier surface. The geochemical composition, regardless of release mechanism, is usually a fair surrogate for the mineralogy of the load the glacier was carrying in the vicinity of the sample point. Thus, although there are several mechanisms of release, each of which produce distinctive facies of till, the mechanism and resulting facies is not as important as the position of the debris in the ice during transport. Whether a sample is properly assigned to one facies or another is not particularly important in interpreting compositional data from widely spaced sites in the Quebec Appalachians, but it may be important in the more rugged terrain of New England, where debris was entrained and transported over a wide range of levels in a continental glacier.
Our principal geochemical sample type in the Appalachian region has been till, and a discussion of its sedimentological characteristics is important if compositional parameters are to be interpreted correctly. It is first necessary to point out that the glacial bed beneath the continental glaciers that traversed the Appalachians had a total relief of about 1000 m, and it is not unusual to observe individual protuberances of the bed standing 500 m above the surrounding countryside (Fig. 2) . These protuberances are commonly lithologically distinct, often being formed on harder igneous rocks, such as granites, gabbros, ultramafic rocks, or various types of mafic and felsic metavolcanic rocks. Glacial debris from these sources contrasts significantly with debris derived from the metasediments that generally, but not universally, form the lower parts of the landscape. Consequently, debris carried in and released from the higher parts of a glacier may be mineralogically and geochemically differentiated from more basal debris.
Lithologically differentiated debris was entrained at a wide range of levels within the lower 1000 m of glaciers that crossed the Appalachians. The debris eventually was melted out to form the till facies packages of each glacial advance and retreat cycle. The basal part of the facies packages represents a compressed cross-section of the sediment load of the lower one half or one third of the glacier. Sediment once dispersed vertically through 100's of metres of ice is now represented by beds less than five metres thick on the average. As in modern glaciers, the densest sediment load must have been concentrated in the basal 50 m of the glacier. This sediment would have been transported through the lower elements of the landscape, being blocked and deposited against or diverted by the numerous irregularities, massifs, and hills projecting above the Appalachian glacier bed (Shilts, 1976a) .
BASAL FACIES
The basal load of Appalachian glaciers is represented by a dense, stony, matrix-supported diamicton with a matrix composed of subequal amounts of sand, silt, and clay (Fig. 3) . It is commonly 2 to 3 m thick but can exceed 25 m in valleys, and is thin or absent over many highland areas. When unoxidized, it is typically olive grey, but it may have reddish hues either where the glacier incorporated red slates or volcanogenic erratics from the lower Chauditx-e valley, or where it reworked underlying proglacial sediments with red clay layers.
This basal till may be a lodgment facies, deposited from the glacier's sole; although it appears massive in excavations or natural exposures, where it is washed by running water it often can be seen to have well-developed and varied structures. Among the most common structures are subhorizontal, planarto undulating partings occurring at vertical intervals from a few centimetres to a metre or more (Fig. 4) . The reason for their preferential etching by running water is difficult to establish but is thought to be caused by very thin (1 mm or less) layers of silt between massive stony till beds. Small stones are sometimes concentrated along these partings and at two sites the partings were observed to expand into metre-wide oval cavities filled with thin bands of laminated clayey silt interbedded with crudely cross-stratified and deformed gravel (Fig. 4) . At several sites, the partings define massive till beds that seem to be draped over irregular underlying beds or bedrock (Fig. 5) .
The structures described above are seen in basal tills of all ages in the Appalachians, but are only obvious where the till has been cleaned by strong water flow (river water, surface drainage, pumps, etc.). We feel that these structures are inherited from the glaciers themselves, that the partings represent the boundaries of debris bands that were separated from each other by clean ice near the base of the glacier, a feature common in modern glaciers. The structures would have been preserved by slow melting of inactive basal ice so that meltwater was dissipated with almost no reworking of the sediment. The stony layers and gravel-filled cavities may represent conduits through which some of the meltwater was channelled. The draping of till layers over each other certainly suggests some such basal melt-out mechanism. If this model is correct and appropriate to generalize typical till depositional conditions in the Appalachians, true lodgment till is probably thin or rare, and the landscape is dominated by basal melt-out till lying directly on bedrock or on a thin lodgment facies. The melt-out till represents a "fossilized" glacier base with all the basal elements except ice. The original attitudes of glacial structures and fabric would have been altered significantly by removal of the ice.
It has been important to establish the validity of this model with respect to geochemical sampling, because if the partings define former debris bands, the till between them may change composition from band to band as noted in modern glaciers (DiLabio and Shilts, 1979) . Although minor subhorizontal compositional variation has been noted in a detailed study of one of the basal till sheets in this region (Shilts, 1978) it is thought to be usually so slight as to constitute little problem in regional sampling of near-surface exposures. (Fig. 6) . Although confined to the older tills at this site, such thrusting and stacking can occur in youngest tills as well and should be considered when planning a sampling strategy or when interpreting sample data. At Rivibre des Plante, the two older tills involved in stacking were formed by glaciers moving in radically different directions, with the result that their chemistry and mineralogy are markedly different (Poliquin, 1987; Shilts and Smith, 1986, p. 274) .
ENGLACIAL FACIES
Above the debris-rich basal zone, the lower several hundred metres of the glaciers that crossed the Appalachians contained significant but comparatively less concentrated debris, contributed preferentially by the higher elements of the landscape that projected upward into the glacier (Shilts, 1973) . The density of the englacial load was probably proportional to the texture of the relief-the isolated highlands and hills standing above the rolling Appalachian topography of Quebec contributing less englacial debris than the rugged, closely spaced hills of New England (Shilts, 1973 ; 1981) .
Whatever the concentration of the load in the englacial position, this debris appears to have been "let down" on to the underlying basal facies as each glacier retreated. In Quebec the englacial debris consists of a layer of boulders with little identifiable matrix. The generally coarse size of bloclcs that form this surface mantle (ablation mantle of Shilts, 1973) reflects both the large initial size of jointbounded blocks plucked from the highlands and the low frequency of clast-to-clast contact during transportation in ice with low debris concentrations. The boulders and associated minor fine-grained waterlain or diarnictic sediment cap the underlying basal till facies, forming a regionally continuous surface mantle (Fig. 7) . There is little chance of mistakenly sampling this facies for geochemical analysis, since it consists either of boulders alone, or of boulders with less than one metre of recognizable diamicton.
In some sections and boreholes, we have noticed marked tectonization of unconsolidated deposits, presumably caused by drag of overriding glaciers. The form of tectonization varies from unidirectional deformation of laminated sediments by drag to stacking of one or more tills and associated waterlain sediment, thrust from their original beds into the ice, then melted out, one on top of the other (Shilts, 1981 ; Smith and Shilts, 1987) . This phenomenon is particularly well illustrated at the base of a section on Rivike des Plante, where the two oldest tills are intercalated in a series of compositionally contrasting thrust plates However, in the mountains along the U.S. border and in New England, this bouldery mantle thickens into a recognizable deposit of sandy, matrix-supported, bouldery diamicton that forms a blanket as much as 20 m thick over hard, silty, cobbly basal facies (Fig. 8 ). This deposit has been called ablation till by Stewart and MacClintock (1969 ; 1971) who cite its regional fabric as evidence of englacial transport. Although fabric cannot be measured confidently in the equivalent Quebec facies because of its thinness, it is thought to have been transported and released the same way. Although some of the englacial material ultimately may have been altered or reworked as a result of release by melting at a downwasting surface or may have been reworked by supraglacial or englacial meltwaters, it is generally thought to have been released by melt-out with minimal disturbance, just as for the basal facies. In these areas, virtually all near-surface exposures may be of this englacial facies and caution must be exercised in comparing geochemical analyses from different facies.
SUPRAGLACIAL PROCESSES
Both the basal and englacial sediment load potentially may reach the glacier's surface and be reworked by slumping and meltwaters. This is particularly probable where deglaciation has been effected by retreat of actively flowing ice. In this case the basal and englacial loads may be lifted to the surface along thrusts of active ice over stagnant ice in the terminal zone. The fact that such reworking seems to be rare in Quebec (and generally in northern New England, too) suggests that the glaciers were relatively inactive during the latter part of their retreat phases and that sediment release accompanied downwasting of relatively stagnant ice, a concept championed many years ago by Flint (1929 Flint ( , 1942 , among others, and one that is quite reasonable for an ice sheet that thinned over a bed with relief one third to one half as great as its total thickness.
In summary, we recognize in the Appalachians two main sediment facies packages, both consisting of debris released directly from the ice with a minimum amount of reworking by englacial, subglacial or supraglacial meltwater. Where both are preserved, they usually consist of basal meltout till made up of vertically stacked diamicton layers representing former debris bands in the ice, which may or may not overlie lodgment till. The basal facies are overlain in much of Estrie-Beauce by a mantle of englacial boulders (with minor waterlain and diamictic sediment), which thickens in the more mountainous border region and in adjacent areas of New England into a mass of englacial or supraglacial meltout till, a sandy diamicton as much as several metres in average thickness. There is generally a strong compositional contrast between the basal and englacial/supraglacial facies packages, and both may show evidence of minor reworking by either internal or supraglacial meltwaters.
The significance of these two facies, basal and englacial, for mineral exploration in the Appalachians is profound. Since the higher debris reflects derivation from the higher elements of the glacier bed, and since these elements often owe their superior altitude to lithologies that contrast strongly with surrounding terrain, the englacial debris often has a sharply different composition from the immediately underlying basal facies (Shilts, 1973) . In the Appalachians this means that ablation till can reflect composition of nearby as well as distant hills (i.e., it can be local) compared to basal facies that were carried longer distances through the lower elements of the landscape. In other words, no generalization can be made as to which facies represents the more distal provenance because local topographic factors influence provenance of any given sample. In any case, it is important to recognize the presence of these two facies groups because compositions derived from analysis of samples of one or the other can give significantly different dispersal patterns, as demonstrated by Shilts (1973; 1976a) .
TILL WEATHERING
Unaltered Estrie-Beauce tills are typically blue grey to olive grey and commonly contain visible, mostly untarnished pyrite cubes. When these tills are subjected to postglacial oxidation, they assume a tan colour caused by precipitation of iron and manganese oxides/hydroxides derived from the breakdown of pyrite and other labile minerals, including sulphides that contain cations of economic significance. Oxidation and other weathering processes alter till to the depth of the water table, effectively removing sulphides and most carbonates above it. Removal or replacement of sulphides does not have a particularly severe effect on geochemical composition of silt and clay, partially because, as a result of their physical properties, some sulphides are not easily crushed to these sizes by glaciers and partially because many cations released by sulphide destruction have been reprecipitated in other forms or adsorbed by fine-grained till constituents. However, destruction of these components in the sand-sized fraction of till and of postglacial sediments derived from till can cause a severe distortion of the geochemistry of the To deal with these weathering problems, a simple procedure was developed to allow even inexperienced samplers to make judgements about oxidation state in the field, thereby reducing considerably the chances for sample error. Because the colour contrast between oxidized and unoxidized till is generally so striking in Estrie-Beauce, it was chosen as the main basis for assigning tills descriptors according to a "class" system. Class I till samples are calcareous, hard, compact, various shades of grey (rarely maroon or mauve in northern Beauce County) basal till with, in most cases, visible, untarnished pyrite grains or rock clasts with unaltered pyrite inclusions. This class constitutes unaltered till and is generally found below the water table, which may be as deep as 4 or 5 m in high stream sections to less than 1 m beneath poorly drained areas, such as bogs or floodplains. For assessing the exploration implications of geochemistry or mineralogy of sand-sized heavy mineral concentrates, only this class of sample should be used, particularly for chalcophile elements.
Class I1 till is grey basal till that has been gleyed by being submerged beneath the water table after exposure to oxidation (as in a floodplain where a stream may migrate over a previously well-drained area) or is collected from the narrow transition zone between oxidized till and unoxidized till. It is identified by inclusions of rust-coloured goethitic pseudomorphs after pyrite or by a brownish hue reflecting the first stages of oxidation. The sulphide weathering process is so fast that a grey class I till, freshly exposed by spring flood waters, may be already stained brown and show noticeable tarnish of its sulphides by the end of the summer. Geochemistry of heavy mineral samples from class I1 tills yields variable and unpredictable results.
Class ILI samples are of compact, thoroughly oxidized tills that, except for their tan colour are physically identical to class I tills from which they have been altered. Their sulphides have been thoroughly leached and they are generally devoid of carbonates with the exception of siderite. The lower contact between this zone and underlying unoxidized till is usually very sharp and marks a major geochemical break in the sand-sized heavy minerals (Fig. 9a,b) . The chemistry of the silt-clay and clay-sized fractions, dominated as they are by silicates, is relatively unaffected. In rare cases where the class I till had reddish colour, the pigmentation provided by the secondary oxides does not provide enough contrast to judge the true depth of oxidation.
Class IV samples are of diamicton that is derived from till that has been disturbed or severely altered by masswasting, frost, or soil-forming processes. Till, in the exposures from which these samples were collected, often has structures and/or crude layering created by downslope creep, or is mottled brown and grey by interaction with the biomass or by other chemical processes. When possible, this type of sample is avoided, but in many areas, exposures are so rare and shallow that no other type is available. Analyses of these types of samples may yield geochemical results that are so dominated by the secondary effects of cation redistribution due to weathering, that the chemical signal of glacially dispersed minerals is obscured.
The analyses on which the dispersal maps are based are largely of class I11 till (80 %), since oxidation generally affects sediments a metre or more below the approximately one-metre-thick postglacial solum, with smaller numbers of class IV (I0 %), class I (5 %), and class I1 (probably < 5 %).
In the maps discussed in this report, if samples representing more than one class were available at a site, the analysis of a class I11 sample is reported. Table 1 shows the contrasts in geochemistry among chalcophile elements for heavy mineral separates from oxidized and unoxidized samples (class I and 111) collected at common sites.
APPALACHIAN STRATIGRAPHY-EROSIONAL AND DEPOSITIONAL
The major stratigraphic units and glacial events of the Quebec Appalachians have long been known, in their broadest expression at any rate. In the recently completed Asbestos Initiatives Program1, the stratigraphy and origin of buried gold placers were investigated by continuous coring to bedrock or preglacial regolith. No new glacial stratigraphic units were recognized in the 45 holes drilled, suggesting that the stratigraphic model originally proposed in Vermont by Stewart and MacClintock (1964) and elaborated upon by McDonald and Shilts for Quebec (1971) is adequate to describe the glacial events affecting Estrie-Beauce.
From stratigraphic evidence, it has been postulated that one or more continental glaciers crossed the area southward or southeastward before or early in the Wisconsin Stage. Johnville Till was deposited during the first glaciation for which there is any evidence. Retreat of the Johnville glacier was followed by a period of weathering and unrestricted northward drainage to the St. Lawrence River.
The subsequent Chaudikre glaciation was initiated by a glacier that flowed across the region from an eastern Appalachian source, probably in New Brunswick or northern Maine (Rappol, 1988) . This glacier removed and reworked most of the older deposits, and its till generally rests directly on bedrock, except in several deep valleys where it rests on older, unconsolidated sediments. The early westward flow phase was superseded in the study area by flow from a Laurentide source, southeastward across the region. Even though much of the Chaudibre Till was subsequently reworked by southeastward-flowing ice of the later Lennoxville glaciation, it was an important event with respect to the composition of surface till. Components transported southwestward during its early, but main erosive phase, were retransported southeastward during its Laurentide phase and during the main phase of the later Lennoxville glaciation. Although greatly diluted by sediment produced by later glacial erosion, southwestwardly transported erratics can still be found southwest of their original sources (McDonald, 1966a; Elson, 1987) . The possibility that multiple vectors of transport may distort compositional anomalies in Lennoxville Till must be considered when evaluating geochemical maps.
The front of the glacier representing the Laurentide phase of Chaudikre glaciation retreated northwestward only to the northwestern edge of the Appalachians, damming a large lake, Glacial Lake Gayhurst, in the Chaudibre and St. Fran~ois River valleys (Shilts, 1981) . As this lake expanded down these valleys in contact with the retreating Chaudihe ice, tremendous amounts of coarse proximal sediment were deposited as subaqueous fans and substantial quantities of fine-grained sediment debouched into deep water from subglacial meltwater conduits. Closely spaced pulses of dense, cold, sediment-laden water formed density underflows which sought and filled the lowest depressions on the lake floor with laminated, fine grained sediment. Gayhurst Formation is thus a unit of extremely variable thickness, being thickest where depressions occurred proximal to sedimentladen basal meltwater tunnels. Thickness of Gayhurst Formation sediment varies from zero to more than 100 m, often over short distances. It is not draped over the landscape but occurs only in depressions, a distribution also typical of sediment deposited in late-glacial proglacial lakes.
Southeastward readvance of the Chaudikre glacier from its maximum retreat position at the Appalachian front, was continuous across Quebec and New England. The readvance is called the Lennoxville glaciation and represents the major late Wisconsin glacial event in the region. It was formerly thought to have deposited a simple facies package of lodgment till overlain by a mantle of englacial or supraglacial boulders that were deposited during regular northwestward retreat (Shilts, 1970) . The (re)discovery, in the early 1970's (Chalmers, 1898; Lamarche, 1971) , of northward pointing striae, clearly inscribed after those formed by the southeastward, main Lennoxville flow (Fig.  lo) , caused a significant reevaluation of the possible interpretations of geochemical data. The northward striae were ultimately attributed to the formation of the Quebec Ice Divide (Gadd et al., 1972 ; Shilts, 1976b Shilts, , 1981 . The ice divide marks a northeast-trending linear axis of outflow of an ice mass stranded south of the St. Lawrence River as a result of northward drawdown toward a re-entrant caused by ice calving rapidly into eustatically rising marine water in the lower St. Lawrence estuary (Thomas, 1977) .
After the reversal of ice flow late in the Lennoxville glaciation, ice apparently readvanced southward against the Appalachians and several kilometres up the Chaudikre and St. Fran~ois valleys as long, low gradient, narrow tongues. This event was accompanied by ponding of ephemeral proglacial lakes in the major valleys, probably to altitudes of about 400 m above sea level, the lowest level of overflow eastward through Daquaam-Famine River valleys into the St. John River system. Sediments deposited in these late glacial lakes are thin and rare except near ice-contact subaqueous fans, such as the massive complex at VallCe Jonction.
One perplexing problem associated-with northward flow is that, although there is abundant and incontrovertible striation evidence for its occurrence late in the Lennoxville glaciation, there is almost no recognizable depositional evidence of it in the study area. Consequently, although the final flow direction north of the ice divide is northward, in this zone, as elsewhere, the glacial dispersal direction is overwhelmingly southeastward (Shilts 1973 (Shilts , 1976b . At this writing, only near Petit Lac, northeast of Thetford Mines, has till been found that bears a fabric and compositional evidence of northward flow (Shilts 1976a ; Fig. 10 ). Even here, the high nickel concentrations seem to be displaced northward from a southeastward-trending dispersal train and not directly from an identifiable bedrock source.
This apparent lack of significant dispersal and lack of sediment (till) specifically related to the reversal of flow or to post-reversal southward readvance up the Chaudikre and St. Fran~ois valleys (Shilts, 1982; Bouchard et al., 1987) suggests that we may deduce glacial events from two types of "stratigraphy" in this region: 1) a (conventional) depositional stratigraphy, based on the number of till facies packages in sections ; and, 2) an erosional stratigraphy based on comparing the superposition of striae on individual outcrops among several sites.
Erosional stratigraphy is an absolute indication of glacial events, and a fairly complete sequence of events can be ascertained by examination of hundreds of outcrops. However, not all glacial events are represented by recognizable striae, as later events may have eroded earlier striae from all but the most protected, and, therefore, inaccessible areas. Striae representing different glacial advances also may be indistinguishable because they were formed by ice flowing in the same general direction (i.e. Johnville and Lennoxville movements to the southeast).
Furthermore, depositional stratigraphy does not necessarily correspond to erosional stratigraphy, as some phases of glacial flow do not seem to have produced enough sediment to leave a recognizable deposit, the lack of sediment deposited during late-glacial northward flow being a case in point.
The above discussion highlights a real problem in both mineral exploration and reconstruction of glacial history: drift sheets do not necessarily exist or are not easily recognizable for every regional set of striations. This paradox is abundantly illustrated in this region and is very apparent in the geochemical maps discussed below. The relict dispersal effects of the penultimate, Chaudibre glaciation are easier to discern within the general southeastward dispersal pattern in Lennoxville Till than are those of the latest northward and even younger southeastward phases of Lennoxville glacier flow, the latter being almost impossible to detect. erratics are found in locations west or north of their outcrops as a result of southwestward flow before and northward flow late in the Lennoxville glaciation. Shilts (1976a) and Parent (1987) describe geochemical evidence for northward displacement of fine-grained debris as well. All compositional patterns must be interpreted with these possible perturbations in mind.
GLACIAL DISPERSAL PATTERNS IN SURFICIAL SEDIMENTS Introduction
Bearing in mind all of the possible ramifications of the sedimentological, weathering, and stratigraphic models discussed above, the authors selected a sample from each site and analyzed the silt-clay (<63 pm) fraction for several trace and minor elements. At the many sites where multiple samples were collected, we selected the uppermost class ID[ (oxidized) sample or, if no class 111 was available, a class I or class IV. Thus, the bulk of the analyses on which these maps are based were performed on oxidized basal till, for the most part thought to have melted out of the ice rather than having been lodged beneath the sole of the glacier. The maps, therefore, reflect regional geochemical dispersal patterns for debris carried near the base of the Lennoxville glacier, regardless of how or when it was released from the ice.
Chromium and other ultramafic debris
The map of .chromium dispersal (Fig. l l ) , updated from maps that were produced of this area in the early 1970's, demonstrates how a glacier dispersed debris from the lithologically distinctive Appalachian Ophiolite belt over a rough glacial bed (Shilts, 1973) . Since that time, parts of these and accompanying nickel data (Fig. 12 ) have been highlighted in many publications (Shilts, 1975 (Shilts, , 1976a (Shilts, , 1978 (Shilts, , 1981 Rencz and Shilts, 1980) because they demonstrate so well the effects of topography and lithology on patterns of dispersal and permit discussion of the anatomy of dispersal trains.
From Figures 11 through 13 it can be seen that there are only four discrete trains of chromium and nickel-rich debris extending from the chromium/nickel-enriched serpentinized ultramafic lithologies of the ophiolite belt, even though the belt itself is relatively continuous along strike. Whether a train has been developed or not depends largely on three factors.
First, if the ultramafic outcrops stand high and were exposed to the full force of glacial erosion, without protection of surrounding hills, trains were formed. Although not thoroughly sampled, one such train extends southeastward from Mount Orford and nearby hills, which are cored by ultramafic rocks that stand several hundred metres above the surrounding terrain.
Second, the size of the outcrop is important. The narrow, serpentinized peridotite outcrop of the Pennington "dyke", extending northeastward from Thetford Mines, is less than 100 m wide and has shed relatively little debris through glacial erosion. Thus, dilution by high sediment concentrations from surrounding chromium and nickel-poor rocks has all but obliterated its geochemical signature. The large (10 km x 5 krn) outcrop of various types of serpentinized ultramafic rock that strikes southwestward from Thetford Mines, on the other hand, has presented ample area for glacial erosion, which probably was enhanced by its higher altitude. The huge ultramafic train trailing southeastward from these outcrops can be traced geochemically for over 80 km and has been discussed at length in the publications cited above. Its effect on composition of modern (stream) sediments is discussed by Shilts (1976a) and Maurice (1 988).
A smaller, prominent dispersal train has been developed where the ophiolite suite widens along strike just east of Chaudibre River. This train, which can be traced geochemically over 15 km down-ice, is probably distinctive because of the relatively large size of outcrops, but also may have been enhanced by higher flow velocities and accompanying higher rates of erosion in ice moving up the Chaudibre Valley, a major trough across the topographic grain of the Appalachians. A similar but less well developed train extends up the St. Fran~ois River valley from the narrow ultramafic outcrops that cross it downstream from Sherbrooke. It was likely enhanced by high ice flow velocities with accompanying augmented erosion in the valley.
Third, trains are not well developed down-ice from parts of the ophiolite belt that occur in or form depressions that preferentially served as sites of glacial or interglaciallinterstadial deposition. Such is the case for the ultramafic complex at-~sbestos where more than 70 m of glaciofluvial and glaciolacustrine sediment covers the ultramafic outcrops. This sediment was presumably deposited as a subaqueous fan complex when the Chaudibre glacier margin stood along the northernmost range of the Appalachian foothills, just before readvancing through Glacial Lake Gayhurst at the onset of Lennoxville glaciation. As a result of the protection afforded by the thick blanket of waterlain sediment, this relatively wide part of the ophiolite belt provided virtually no geochemical signature for Lennoxville Till deposited down ice (southeast) from Asbestos.
These glaciological conditions and geological characteristics of source outcrops account for many of the details of chromium and nickel dispersal in this region. However, the shapes of dispersal trains were further modified by topography in the dispersal area. The granodiorite stock that underlies Little Megantic Mountains, for example, stands as much as 500 m above the surrounding terrain and has blocked part of the ultramafic train, splitting it into two lobes that pass around either end of the highest parts of the stock.
The dispersal patterns of chromium and nickel have one anomalous aspect with respect to the known ice flow history of the region. As described above, in the Thetford Mines region and along the Quebec Ice Divide, ice flow reversed at the end of the Lennoxville glaciation to flow northward toward the marine calving bay in the lower St. Lawrence estuary (Thomas, 1977; Shilts, 1981 ; Lortie and Martineau, 1987) region, has caused almost no distortion of the distinctive, southeast-trending geochemical pattern of ultramafic enrichment in the Thetford Mines and Beauceville areas. Although ultramafic surface erratics are found north of their outcrops, their concentrations are commonly low and the till on which they lie has background concentrations of chromium and nickel.
The reason for this apparent lack of dispersal northward is unknown, but a similar phenomenon has been noted also around the Keewatin Ice Divide (Shilts, 1984) . Among the possible causes are :
1. The low ice-flow velocities associated with the ice divide. As with other flow systems, velocities increase exponentially away from the origin of flow (Boulton et al., 1977) so that erosion would have been slight, and displacement of entrained material would have been negligible after the ice divide came into existence. Prior to formation of the divide, however, ice in the vicinity of Thetford Mines would have been charged with basal and englacial debris during the phase of high velocity southeastward flow that existed when this area was far out on the limb of an eastern Laurentide Ice Sheet flow centre. Restricted transport away from other late glacial ice flow centres, such as those in Nova Scotia, relative to long-distance transport during earlier regional flow from distant ice dispersal centres likewise may be related to the low flow velocities characteristic of ice divides;
2. Debris might be eroded and entrained most efficiently during some particular phase of glaciation. Patterns of glacial dispersal may reflect transport (flow) directions during that phase. If this is true, glaciers would have PPM accomplished most erosion and entrained debris most effectively early in the Lennoxville glaciation, when regional flow was southeastward. oncethe easily eroded material that formed the glacier's substrate (i.e. frost shattered or weathered bedrock, previously deposited unconsolidated glacial or non-glacial sediments, etc.) was entrained, subsequent flow may have accomplished little beyond scratching rounded outcrops by dragging the entrained basal load across them in various directions. Lobes of chromium and nickel-rich drift projecting northward from the northern edge of the southeastward-trending dispersal train from Thetford Mines (Shilts, 1976b; Figs. 11, 12 ) suggest a >90° deflection of the southeastward transport vector of already entrained and displaced ultramafic debris. 3. The duration of flow in a northward direction may have been very short, so that little transport was effected, regardless of proximity to the ice divide. The fact that some ultramafic erratics do appear to have been transported several kilometres northward, as well as the several kilometre length of the documented northward projection of chromium and nickel-rich till from the main dispersal train suggests, however, that significant transport was possible.
Considering all of these characteristics of the ultramafic dispersal trains, the authors conclude that, although any one or all of these explanations may account for the restricted northward transport of debris, the second one seems to us to be the most important. This is because of the demonstrable northward transport of several kilometres of small amounts of ultramafic debris from sources virtually on the ice divide'. In a related study, Shilts and Kaszycki (in press) note similar northward dispersal patterns for granodiorite from the northernmost plutons of the New Hampshire Plutonic Series.
Copper
The copper dispersal map (Fig. 14) shows two main features : 1. The range and magnitudes of copper concentrations are relatively low, probably as a function of rapid dilution of copper from its relatively small source outcrops by copper-poor silt and clay-sized detritus eroded from "soft" local rocks. A general depression of geochemical . signatures of Appalachian bedrock is also indicated by regionally high carbonate concentrations in till (4+2 %). High carbonate concentrations suggest that significant amounts of metal-poor detritus were carried across the Appalachian terrain from sources within the Appalachians as well as from the unmetamorphosed Paleozoic platform strata underlying the St. Lawrence Lowlands. Nevertheless, several discrete areas of copper-enriched till can be differentiated on the maps, and of these, three are closely related to economic grades of copper mineralization. The association of copper-rich till with the Harvey Hill and Disraeli copper mines suggests that other anomalies on the map, not associated with presently known mineralization, should be followed up, particularly where located in areas of favourable geology. Most copper anomalies occur on or just downice from mafic to felsic volcanic outcrops. The effect of southeastward dispersal is not so pronounced as it is for chromium and associated elements. Some of the more diffuse zones of enhanced copper concentration appear to represent tails of dispersal trains, probably from bedrock terranes generally enriched in copper, but they cannot be tied to specific source outcrops at this low sampling density ; 2. Down-ice from the Thetford Mines ultramafic outcrops, there is a pronounced depletion of copper in till. In fact, the pattern of this depletion is a mirror image of the pattern of ultramafic dispersal. Similar patterns have been noted for other base metals mapped-arsenic, lead, zinc, etc.
This dispersal-related phenomenon, called a "negative dispersal train" (Klassen and Shilts, 1978, p. 84; Shilts, 1984) , is caused by dilution of the debris eroded from local bedrock by abundant debris eroded and transported from a distant source. In this case the diluting debris is the nickelcobalt-chromium-magnesium-rich rock flour derived from easily eroded ultramafic outcrops. Debris of ultramafic affinity forms such a large proportion of the finest fractions of till, that it suppresses the background levels of nonultramafic metals, and, presumably, any anomalous levels of metal that might exist in till that covers bedrock in the area of the ultramafic train.
In the same sense, surface till in the whole of EstrieBeauce can be thought of as forming a negative train, diluted by fine-grained, metal-poor detritus from both the St. Lawrence Lowlands and the northwesternmost front of the Appalachians. This would account for what appear to be dampened contrasts between background and anomalous values for many metals.
The common occurrence of negative dispersal trains in geologically complex terranes, such as the Appalachians, makes application of conventional geochemical statistics to drift geochemical data sets risky. Even if sampling errors can be held to a minimum, the natural regional variations in degree of dilution, caused by differential erodability of the varied lithologies and topography of the substrate, will be reflected by shifts in local background values that exceed the backgroundfanomaly contrast in the more distal parts (tails) of dispersal trains. The only way these variations can be handled effectively is to correct the maps, after production, by hand, or to transform the background variations through a high order trend surface analysis, contouring only the residuals on this surface. The concept of a statistically determined "threshold" value, even in an area as small as the one represented by these maps, is not particularly useful where various sampling and geological factors cause background variations so significant as to constitute a significant proportion of the background to anomalous signal in any given sector.
Arsenic
Much of the discussion of copper dispersal may be repeated for arsenic, but the overall dispersal pattern is quite different (Fig. 15) . If arsenic concentrations are related in any way to gold potential, the strongest anomalies certainly would confirm such a relationship. Anomalies in the vicinity of Beauceville, southwest of Lac Mtgantic near Mining Brook, and south of Sherbrooke are in areas either mined for buried preglacial placer gold (Beauceville, Mining Brook) or reported to have modern placers and auriferous till (McGerrigle 1936; McDonald, 1966b) . However, in neither place has any indication of a bedrock source for the gold been confirmed, and the placer gold is not reported to be arsenical.
Arsenic anomalies south of Sherbrooke are in terrain where gold has been reported in modern alluvium and where Maurice (1986; has reported high concentrations of gold in heavy minerals from streams. Maurice suggested that the gold was reworked from till carrying auriferous components originally glacially dispersed southeastward from the massive sulphide deposits of the Eustis, Howard, and Suffield mines, southwest of Sherbrooke. If arsenic was associated with gold in those sulphide deposits, it does not seem to have formed a dispersal train, the strongest anomalies being isolated and apparently reflecting local arsenic sources in the Coaticook area. Although the high arsenic ' Gadd (1978) and Y.T. Maurice (1988 and pers. comm., 1988) show northward displacement of ultrafarnic boulders and chromite, respectively, on uplands on either side of the ChaudiEre River Valley. While neither equated these patterns with northward flow, the present authors feel that they are a result of flow reversal. The lack of ultrafamic components in the valley, itself, is probably a result of reworking by the readvance lobe, discussed above. This lobe was confined to the Chaudikre Valley and flowed southward up the valley. concentrations in the vicinity of Coaticool< correspond with a region of auriferous till mapped by McDonald (1966b) , no "isible gold was seen in heavy mineral separates from arsenic-enriched tills. Of over 100 samples collected in the Coaticook region, only two or three samples of arsenic-rich till yielded gold above the 10 ppb detection limit of geochemical anlayses of the <63 pm fractions. Unpublished reports by Terrain Analysis and Mapping Services, Ltd. indicate that gold is present in significant but uneconomic amounts in till at some sites in the Coaticook region. '
Arsenic from unknown sources has formed northwestsoutheast trending belts of arsenic-enriched till in the northern part of the map area. These belts are presently thought to represent dispersal trains from sulphide sources within volcanic belts, but their economic significance is not known.
As with copper, arsenic displays a negative dispersal train southeastward from Thetford Mines. Any arsenic sources in bedrock beneath this train are not likely to provide enough of an imprint on the till to overcome the effects of dilution by ultramafic debris. In other words, if arsenic is related to gold mineralization in this region, the lack of arsenic anomalies in the area covered by the negative dispersal train does not rule out gold mineralization; it merely means that more sensitive statistical or analytical methods of determining background to anomaly contrast must be utilized.
Other elements
reworked, laminated silty clay of the Gayhurst Formation. The St. Fran~ois River valley between Lennoxville and Lac Aylmer, east of Stoke Mountains, is covered by a similar clay till, formed by reworking of underlying laminated silty clay (McDonald, 1967) . Both of these units, stratigraphically equivalent to Lennoxville surface till, reflect only the geochemistry of the underlying silty clay and cannot be expected to represent regional or local geochemical trends. Like the area of the negative dispersal trains in the lee of the Thetford Mines ultramafic outcrops, these areas can be regarded as negative trains where geochemical signatures of underlying bedrock or mineralization are not likely to be expressed. Minor areas of similar clay till exist at various stratigraphic levels in drift throughout the Appalachians but these two regions are by far the largest and most important in interpreting regional geochemical patterns.
The same caveats about application of statistical manipulations in areas where significant negative dispersal trains are likely to occur should be considered where mapping reveals significant areas underlain by till reworked from older, unconsolidated, waterlain glacial sediments.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Geochemical maps based on till sampling in the Appalachians reflect areas of known mineralization and areas where geological factors suggest that anomalies may represent as yet undiscovered mineralization. Nevertheless, other areas of known mineralization are not indicated. The reasons for this are complex, but understandable if the sampling is viewed in light of the Quaternary history and At the time of writing' data from this sedirnentology of the region. One of the reasons for presentproject are in the process of being plotted and evaluated, and only a few general comments can be made. Trace and minor ing these data is that the intense study of the glacial geology elements particularly enriched in the ophiolitic complexes of the Estrie-Beauce region over the last 25 years has (cobalt, iron, magnesium, etc.) show dispersal patterns provided a sound conceptual and factual base with which to similar to those of chromium and nickel. Most chalcophile evaluate the apparent paradoxes in drift (and postglacial elements (zinc, lead) have dispersal patterns grossly similar sediment) geochemical patterns.
to copper (zinc) and arsenic (Gad). The negative train in the area of extreme ultramafic enrichment is well developed for these elements as well. Non-chalcophile elements, such as tin, tungsten and uranium have concentration patterns that resemble neither those of the above two groups nor those of each other. Uranium, for the most part, is enriched around granodiorite stocks and Mount MBgantic. Tin, possibly reworked from pre-or interglacial northward-flowing streams, is slightly enriched in till north of the granodiorite pluton on the VermontIQuebec border, southeast of Coaticook. It is also rich in till east of Beauceville, for presently unknown reasons.
First, the history of diverse ice flow directions in each of at least three glaciations must be recognized and the efficiency of the glaciers in eroding and transporting sediment during each flow event must be evaluated. For instance, it is known that ice flowed westward or southwestward during the earliest stages of the penultimate glaciation. To what extent did the westward-flowing glacier displace debris and how much of the westward dispersal pattern is reflected in the strong southeastward dispersal patterns of the following (Lennoxville) glaciation? How great an effect did the lateglacial northward flow of the Lennoxville glacier have on southeastward patterns developed during the Lennoxville maximum? Did the northward flow in Estrie-Beauce create One more of the patterns in Lennoxville significant thicknesses of surface till with northward fabrics Till should be mentioned. As has been described previously and south-to-north provenance, as it did to the east in north- (Shilts, 1973 ; 1981) , the upper east of the ern New Brunswick and adjacent Quebec? Although the Little Megantic Mountains, is covered by an extremely clayrich till, the Drolet Lentil, composed almost wholly of ' Since writing this paper, large, class 111 till samples were collected from 2 sites where Terrain Analysis and Mapping Services personnel had identified high gold concentrations, but no visible gold, in heavy mineral separates. Preliminary processing of the till has yielded several <250 prn grains of gold from each site.
answers to these questions are important and still beg definitive discussion, it is possible to say from our data that the effects of Chaudikre (westward phase) glaciation on geochemical patterns for surface till are minimal, and the reversal of flow to the north late in Lennoxville time moved already entrained debris northward but otherwise had little effect on geochemical patterns, in contrast to New Brunswick-Eastern Quebec, where the same or a similar event produced significant dispersal (M. Rappol, pers. comm. 1987) .
Second, it is important to recognize that the till deposited during a single glaciation may be represented at or near the surface by several distinctive facies, and that the facies represent how the till was released from the ice, not how the debris of which they are composed was eroded and transported. For the purposes of this study, based on widely spaced samples, till composition can be assumed to be representative of till deposited for a distance of as much as a kilometre from the point of sampling. However, the bouldery mantle that litters the boulder-poor till of this region is often compositionally distinct as a result of its derivation preferentially from the higher parts of the landscape and its transportation in the higher englacial positions. If it is mixed with a finer matrix, geochemical analysis of this matrix could yield spurious results. Therefore, sampling should be carried out at as great a depth as possible and away from any structures that suggest meltwater reworking of the till during or after deposition.
Most of the basal till deposited during the last (Lennoxville) glaciation of Estrie-Beauce is thought to be composed of englacial debris, melted out from the basal part of the Lennoxville glacier. In some cases, this debris and the interstitial ice which formed the base of the glacier, was moved northward during the reversal of flow that followed its dispersal southeastward. Differential erosional etching, by water, of basal till exposures in this region, reveals tectonic structures that are thought to represent the boundaries of debris-rich and debris-poor bands, preserved by slow melting from the basal parts of the glacier. It has been shown that these bands can be compositionally differentiated (Shilts, 1978) , and care must be taken to sample in such a way as to deal with such variation.
After deposition, tills in this region were subjected to oxidation by weathering to depths of up to 4 m. Samples must be classified according to their weathering state, easily done by noting whether the till has been stained brown in contrast to its normal olive grey colour. Heavy mineral separates from brown, oxidized samples will lack elements derived from non-resistate minerals, such as sulphides, which are destroyed readily under oxidizing conditions. Dispersal patterns for the elements discussed in this report can be subdivided into three types: 1) The first type is dominated by trains of nickel, chromium and other elements preferentially enriched in the ultramafic components of the ophiolite belt that strikes northeastward through the map area; 2) The second type includes several anomalies for chalcophile elements (mainly arsenic, copper, lead, zinc) that correspond either to known mineralization or to parts of fehic to mafic volcanic belts that have high potential for mineralization. The concentrations of these elements are depressed in areas of strongest ultramafic dispersal because of dilution caused by erosion of large quantities of ultramafic debris from certain parts of the ophiolite belt ; 3) Nonchalcophile elements (gold, uranium, tin, etc.) have patterns that are either indistinct, because of their relatively low concentrations relative to background (gold) or are related to late felsic intrusive bodies in the region (uranium, tin).
Finally, the geochemistry of the <250 mesh (< 63 pm) fraction of tills of this region is a useful guide to potential mineralization, if a sampling protocol based on a firm understanding of glacial history, glacial sedimentation, and glacial sediment diagenesislweathering is rigorously designed and followed.
